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Election
Named To Serve 
At Polls, Tuesday
Clerks. Sheriffs and Judges; 
For 20 Precincts Listed
Officers ^ Scout Troop To
„ Sell Cookies Saturday
The local rlrl m-out troop, 
rclebraline National (iirl 
Scout week, tvill sell Cirl 
Scout Cookies next Saturday.
The cookies. a« many re­
member from a similar sale 
last year, cannot be beaten 
for u«e. nualily and price. 
A real money's north: and a 
real boost to the troop.
' County Baby Beef nSeln 
And—Cattle Show Camival^J^'nday 
Acclaimed Success
PublLshed below is .i complete 
list of the eleilion nfiliers who 
will serve at the ns’cnty precincts 
in Rowan County, at the General------------ ---------------------------------
Keciion, to b. hold To..dt.y. No. Mrs. Fannie Pratt
vember 3. The oificers were nam- * q »
cd last, week by the Rowan Coun. | AgC »D; SUCCUIIIDS 
ty Eietrfion Comi
Farm-..-' Ctj.i
1 '' ■ Carii.\al Fi'!c!.;y ni^ht. ;
>lore Than lOi* .\nrmals no r.t r 30 oc'.u;: m the i 
Entered In All Rinos i po,,„„ .
The Second Aoeool Bnoy Ee. I' fitted ot the door teih Le e „ 
Show, held at thy Morchead StotK. Tree chance on a iurkev. r. i-.ic-h 
I yards, last Thursday. October will be given away during the 
.was an even greater success than evening. I
i
' over one hundred animats were ■ PJawted ;or .i full eve-1
J entered in all rings—an increase; ">"8 of enjoyment, including
Observers Estimate 2000 Votes 
Will Be Cast in Tuesday Election
WANTED
Volunlorrs arc needed to as. 
sist the War Price Rationing 
Board in registration of appli- 
cants for gasoline ralioncards. 
If you will help, please con. 
Uct the Board office and of­
fer your services. Your help 
will be greatly appreciated.
posed of Rowan County Sheri.tj Mrs. Fannie Pratt.-M. mother.of 100 percent ir. the number of bingu stand, country store.
BiU Carter. Mr. J. A. Allen and , of Mrs. E. E. Elam of Ctearfleld, 1 entriw over last year's show, pond, baseball stand, exhibition of! Moil Ymo<s 1>oclcor»ako 
Mr- Cooper Black. passed away at Middletown, Ohio, i Mr. J. G. Garrigus, of the Ani- ^ ^ and *ih» fattestAmaS raCKagCS
Surs-tvi
The election officers
Morehead J'lo. 1—Everett Ran­
dall. clerk: Lawrence-bJo^n»>n- 
^eriff; E. W McKinne^ judge 
and Dmre Ges-edon. judge.
Fanners No. 2—OUie Swim, 
clerk: Henhel Moore, sheriff: Bill 
Alderson. judge and Everett Cald. 
well, judge.
Piercy No. »—C, H. Crawford, 
clerk; Boone Smedley. sheriff:
Arthur Rail, judge and BkUard 
Fonnan. judge.
Hogtown No. 4—O. J. Carter, 
clerk: C. B. Turner, sheriff: Nor­
man Royae. judge and T. H. Lew. 
judge.
Pine Grove No. S—O. R. Cilker. 
aon, cierk: Bunk Evans, sheriff;
CleUa Hamm, judge and Harry 
Bates, judge.
Brushy No. 0—Jesse C. Thomp­
son. clerk: Paris Jackson, sheriff:
Nick Brawn. Judge and J. W.
DavU, judge.
Mor^ead No. 7—J M -Perkins, 
clerk; A. J. Alderman, sheriff;
Elijah Jones, judge and G. H.
Barber, judge^
Haldeman No. S—Chester Slin. 
son. clerk: John Molton. sheriff; I for the Eagles" when the More. 
Wiley Conley, judge and Tom I head College Eagles tangle with 
Eldridge. judge. I the Morris-Harvey Eagles of
Thursday, October 22. m.il Husbandry department of the. ’
Mrs. Pratt, who had been a life. College of Agriculture. University Tvoman. a wild man, any many 
long resident of Wolfe County.! of l^entucky. who judged the en. Others too numerous to mention, 
near Hazel Green. Kentucky, was' tries, stated that he was greatly 
on an extended visit in Middle. ' surprised by the quality of live, 
town at the time of her death. | stock in Rowan County. "Frank.
Her husband preceded her in death ^ ly. I was expecting to see an av., »x • a
1918. I erage grade of animals at this ex. : O a a> «r A C 4 MAC^IV*ll
re ten children. 44 , hibit" he said, “but the quality of |11 «l i T C l3 11 COilTal
tuldren. 22 great-grandchiU I livestock that has been exhibited I m fl 1 J 1
dren. One son and eight grand, here is surprising. Better animals ilA KP Hplfl 111
You are heartily urged to bring 
the family and friends and .spmd 
enjoyable.^un.fllled evening.
SODS are now serving in the armed 
forces of the United States.
Burial was made near Hazel 
Green.
Morehead Eagles 
To Meet Morris- 
Harvey Fri. Night ri
Morehead Has Smallest Squad 
In Huttorr of School
Morehead Nov. 21





Charteston. West Virginia, 
night gridiron encounter at Char, 
lasten. Friday evening, October
hard to find anywhere.
Rowan County Future Farmers 
and 4.H* Clubs v»ere well repre­
sented at the show. They had a 
total of seven calves entered in 
the fat cattle show—six from the 
Morehead school and one from 
the Haldeman school.
Three calves owned by Claude The Rowan County Farmers 
Pierce won the three prizes in the Club will sponsor a Fall Harvest 
Future Farmers and 4-H Oub Festival, to be held in Morehead 
Other calves v.-ere shown, ^^•8*’ School gymnasium. Satur.
Charles Reeves, Ralph Rob. November 21. Approxi.
erts. and Glen Curtis, who exhib- «"« hundred dollars in
ed two animals. ^^h prizes will be awarded to the
The top calf for 814.75 per Persons exhibiting the best fail 
cwt. and was bought by the I. c. i harvested crop samples.
A. Sior. of I, brought -«l bb.lnn. „„ „„„„„
125.00 too 0™'- pl.00 on .11 >roil •-
Pierce attributed his success to ‘he show a certain success by | 
three factors; the animals were sponsoring various events 
old enough to fatten to a good assisting wholeheartedly in rais- 
finish—12 to le months; and they ! ‘n« ‘he prize money. Many mem. 
fed a balanced raUon and h*rs of the Club are contributing 
generously to the fund.
The conimttee in charge of ttic
mrd, derk; J. L. »uwn, dtcrin; 
Jim Skaggs, judge and M. B. Rob. 
rrta, judge.
Farmers No. II—W. A. Hall.
Coach BUs Johnson, of k
i his brood in excellent
physical condiUon. with the 
. j ception of Larry Workman, triple, 
clerk: Charlie Stevens, sherift;! threat back, who wilt not be able
John Jones, judge and Cus Utter, 
back, jodge.
Cranston No. 12—WifUe WeTIa. 
elwk; Bin Blevins, sheriff; Ezra 




So far this season, the Eagles 
have won 1. lost 1 and tied one— 
Read.! starting the season with a 0.0 
deadlock with Marshall College of
McKenjie No T3—Cletia Me. | Huntington. West Virginia 
Kinney, clerk; A. J McKenzie, j lowing with a 13.0 victory over 
ihertfT.'John Ellis, judge and D.| Murray State Tyachers of Mur- 
-11. Aintttraiig. judge. i ray, Kentucky, and dropping a 9U>
Dry Creek No. 14—^BiH Lam.; decision to Western SUle Teach.
bert. clerk; Lemon Richardson, 
sheriff; Martt Jones, judge and 
Wesley Watters, judge.
Plank No, 15—Henry WinUms. 
clerk; Willie Nickett. sheriff; Zen. 
as Clark, judge and Jake nank.
Hayes No. 18—W^ C. Hogge. 
clerk; E. C. Roberts, sheriff: R. L. 
Parker, judge and Leonard Hall, 
jodge.
Lewis No. 17_Iames Boyd, 
clerk; Rube Thomas, sberiff; Par. 
— thena Thomas, judge and Will 
WaOwna. judge.
Morehead No.-18—Faye Dillon.
Morehead No. 1«-C. B. McCul. 
lough, clerir, Hrsmia Wells, d 
iff; J. W. Hogge. jbdge and Lee 
Saewart. jtsd^
Bra*y -Ma. M-Fcaak We#ita. 
]y. cterk; Espy Beevea. sberiff; 
San Baumgardner, judge and AL
BIrm. Bert 
Of IFmrmm Soceinibg
Mrs. Be^ThoapeoriLThoa an. mother of 
three sons and one daughter, died 
at her home near Fanners. Ken. 
tudry, Tuesday. October 20. Her 
. husband is an employoe of 
State Highway 'D^rtment and 
one son is in the U. S. Army.
Burial was made in the Cary 
Cemetei?. at Farmers, October
Cotton On Dtsplay 
At CitizeRS Bank
Many people in Rowan County 
who have never seen any cotton 
in the boll or growing 
stalk have been interested in look, 
ing at the sulks of cotton 
hibit in the lobby of The Citizehs 
Bank which grew on farm land 
owned by Glenn Lane in Fulton 
County in extreme western Ken­
tucky. Many do not know that 
cotton is grown commercially in 
Kentucky but it Is a major crop 
in Fulton County which is 
largest producer of cottqp in Ken. 
tucky and aeveral cotton gins 
located in Fulton County 
probably 8700.000.00 of cotton
of Bowling Green. Kentucky, 
the last gam*. The victory 
over Murray was the first in foot, 
bon competition between the two 
vin colleges.
This season. Morehead boasu 
(te of (he best teams in years, 
but at (he same time they are 
smaller squad than has Represent, 
ed Morehead in rr.any a seasoi 
Morehead had no game 
week, so after (he two-week 
period, they should be in tip-top 
shape for the game with Morris. 
Harvey. In three games, against 
tough opposition, only one touch, 
down has been scored, against the 
Eagles, that coming in the 
quarter of the game with Ws 
and as a direct lesult of a batch 
of tough breaks, and after several 
of MoreheacTs key men had been 
retired from the game on account 
of Injuries.
MoreheacTs starting team will 
include two former 'West Virginia 
high school starsACarl Jordan, the 
diminutive 1TS.Ib. half back from 
ira. W. Va.. and Mar. 
ion Spdock. freshman end. from 
East Bw^. W. Va. These two 
starting their first game 
hessl. but Coach John, 
son feels that they will prove 
worthy d£ being startera. Once 
Jordan gels In the open, he is very 
hard to bring down. Jordan 
one of the leading scorers in West 
Virginia high schooi compethion 
last season.
Morehead will present a big. 
fast line against Morris-Harvey- 
the same Une that held Marshall 
College scoreless in the first game 
of the season.
Starting line-up will be:
Pete Masonic and Marion Spel- 
ock, ends; PeU Pawlowski and 
Benny Hetman, tackles; Vincent 
Gandolfi and Alcedo Walters,
(CmilBBed M Pace 4.)
Mrs. John Kelley 
New Store Manager
m groara in the county this year, of Price Ad
owner of the store, to the position 
of Area Supervisor for die Otfice
Early This Year
Careful and prompt handling of 
mail matter constitutes good mail 
service. Congestions of mail cause 
loss, damage, and delay. Christ, 
mas time is approaching with its 
enormous, and, this year, unusual 
mailings. To prevent congestion 
will be a task which will tax the 
Postal Service to the utmost. Sue. 
cess can be attained only with the 
complete cooperation of the Am. 
erican public.
The boys in the Armed Services 
arc our first consideration, and we 
w ill do well to bear in mind that 
their morale is vitally aTfected by 
the mail they receive.
Letters and parcels improperly 
addressed or improperly prepared 
also cause losses and delays and 
coi^ibute materially to conges, 
lions. The public can be of great 
assistance in keeping congestions 
to the minimum by—mailing early
I ! name and addres
especially pushed during die last
week to make ^ans for the diow 
next fall. Several members of 
the vocational groups in the coun. 
ty are planning now to start 
calves in time to get them in top 
condition for showing at that 
time.
Winners listed by rings are as 
follows for the Baby Beef Show;
Ring 1—Rowan County FFA 
and 4.H—Claude Pierce. More, 
head, won all three prizes offered 
: this ring, a toUl of 840.00. . 
Ring 2—Visitors FFA and 4.H 
—Temple Cole, Mt. Sterling. Ky.. 
first prize. 825.00: John S. Ford. 
,. Dover. Ky., .‘second prize. 810..
Coy Hibbard. Dan Braroe and 
Woodrow Wilson. The Board of 
Directors of the Farmers Club, 
comprised of Robert Bishop. 
Claude Turner. D. C. Caudill. Sam 
Litton and Glennis Fraley, are 
working personally in promoting 
the show. .
In addition to the crop exhibits, 
there will be educational exhibits 
self-feedmg equipment, apple 
displays, ideal live.at.home pro. 
gram, new farming practices
. of the »
Subdued interest, Despite Lack of Speeches 
and Major Issues, Is Evident
ruli'.ioiil ijlj.-ervi'i's in Rowan (.‘'juiity dtj'.ecteii thi,- wt-ek 
:i licrinitt- utKlertun-ent of interest in the present political 
campaigning, despite the lack^of major issues and fiery 
•speeches. However, balloting at the pfilLs next Tue.sday will 
still be extremely sub-normal, due to the vast number of 
voters in the armed services, in war industries out.side the 
state, and in other fields of endeavor where wages and sal­
aries are much higher than in Kentucky. Absentee voting 
in Kentucky is only permitted by men in the armed services, 
but to date only a small number have applied for absentee 
ballots.
In addition to the state-wide contest.^ of the general 
election. Rowan County willHillsboro Resident 
Dies -At Sharkey
Mrs. William Baumgardner, of 
Hillsboro, Ky.. died at the home of 
her son. Carl Baumgardner, at 
Sharkey, Kentucky. Saturday. Oc-i Lambert and
choose two members for the 
Board of Education, at the 
election November 3. In Edu­
cational Division Number one. 
Ora James is opposed by Dock
Education Divis-
Request Red Cross 
lo Make Zip 
Surgical Dressings
Number Five. J. B. Fraley has 
no opposition, for Board member, 
Division One includes Morehead 
precincts numbers I and 18. Lew. 
is number 17. Hogtown number 4 
and Wagner number 9 Division 
Five is composed of MoreTiead 
precinct number 10 and Brushy 
precincu numbers « and 20.
Best estimates of the expected 
vote next Tuesday in Rowan 
County vary between 1500 and 
2000. That number, which is 
4500 to 5000 short of the registra. 
tion of 8500 voters, will be a big 
increase, however, over the prt- 
The Rowan Circuit Court will'mary election, at which time only 
convene in regular session. No. i 790 voles were cast—a record low 
vember 16. for a three.weeks term, | (or Rowan County in an election 
with a very light docket, accord. | at which a major o(flce was at 
ing to Joe McKinney. Circuit' slake.
Court Clerk
tober 24.
She is survived by her husband, 
two sons and one daughter.
Burial was made in the Hills, 
boro Cemetei-y, October 25,
Circuit Court To 
Convene Nov. 16th
Light Docket According To 
Circoit Clerk
iting UnderMsJ Unit Opel 
Direction of Mrs. Alice 
Palmer Morris
A very tew felony 
cases, a small number of misde. 
meanors and a-t exceptionally 
light dvil docket are slated 
trial at tUa tMOBM ag-ttM eouct, 
Mr. McKiao^ said.
The jury lists, as released by the 
clerk, this week, are as follows: 
Grand Jury List;—Sam Gullett. 
Chas Tackett. Wiiford Walu. John 
Allen. Mrs. Agnes Peifrey. J 
- Howerton, Curtis Lewis. J. G 
j Black. Herbert El.nm. A. J. White.
In the general election, Ken. 
tucky will choose between incum­
bent candidate Albert B. "Happy" 
Chandler. Democrat, and Ridiard 
J. Colfaart l^tagma BamihHrwi. 
(or United States Senator. Joe B. 
Bates. Democrat incumbent can­
didate for re-election to the House 
of Representatives, is opposed by 
Easterling. Grayson Repub­
lican. in the Eighth District, 
which includes Rowan County, 
In the Sixth Judicial District. Wil. 
Rees. Democrat.The Rowan County Chapter of j Glennis Fraley, W Y. Builcy. Ken.
American Red Cross has been re-1 neth VenrII, Oliver Reynolds. Fe-j opposed fur Apoellate Judge, 
quested to make approximately 1 lix Davis. W. C. .'wifl, Ira T. Cuu. [ A complete list of electiori*o. fl. 
20.000 surgical dressings per j dill. Clayton Lancaster, W. F Keg-| cers who w)ll «erve at the polls 
in month to be used by the \-arious | ley. W M. McClurg (Farmers) j in Rowan Coun'y next Tuesday
Rowan County, forestry displays, units that make up the nation' 
soil conservation displays, R. E.: armed forces. This request
A. display, sorghum blending dls-'made by the Surgeon Genera: 
prize $10.- play. F. F. A. display, and voca.
Guy Carrington, Vanciburg, “ona! agriculture displays. Oth-
1 page ( e of this
Ky- third prize. $5.00.
Open Class—E. A. Boyd and 
Son. Dover, Ky.. took both prizes 
offered in this ring, for a total'of 
825.00.
«eepstakes—Temple Cole, Mt. 
Sterling. Ky.. took the one Grand 
Prize in this ring. 820.00.
Cattle Show Winners follow;
Registered Hereford Bulls, un­
der 18 months of age. with papers: 
A. Boyd and son. Dover, KV.. 
took first and second prizes, total, 
ing 825.00, and Douglas and Jones, 
Mt. Steeling, Ky.. took third and 
fourth prize, totaling 815.00.
Registered Hereford heifergrTin. 
dcr 24 months, with papers; John 
Ford, Jr.. Dover. Ky., first 
prize. 815.00; E. A. Boyd and Son. 
Dover, Ky.. second prize. 810.00, 
and Bishop and Comette, More, 
head, third prize. 85.00.
willjje added later
Main attractions, and the two 
carrying the highest prizes, are 
the "Best Farm Display" and the 
"Best Variety of Live-AUHome 
Products" exhibits. Other cAip 
displays will include exhibits of 
tobacco, sorghum, field com, po. 
Utoes, pumpkins, cushaws. honey, 
qfgs, etc. Prizes are also award, 
ed for displays of popcorn, onions, 
turnips, and gre«n&.
AU farmers and their families 
are urged to begin now to select 
their best crop samples (or entry 
in the Fall Hanest Festival. Ev. 
erybody is invited to come to 
Morehead on November 21 to 
help make this cne of the most 
educational agricultural shows 
ever held in this county.
Masonic Lodre To Have 
Pot Lock Sapper
The Morehead Lodge No. 654. 
F. it A. M.. will have a pot luck 
supper, at the Masonic Lo^ Hall, 
Friday evening. October 30. at 7:00 
o’clock.
Games and a well rounded pro. 
gram have be«i planned. All 
Masons and their families are 
heartily urged to attend.
Isaac Qaesmberry • 
combs At aearfield
Walter-Isaac Qui 
boro. South Carolina, died at the 
home of a sister. Mrs. D. H. Mar­
shall, Clearfield. Ky.. last Thurs­
day. October 22.
Mr. Queslnberry was a native
ry. He left Rowan County 
years ago.
He had suffered from h*
last week, he became suddenly ill 
knd died shortly after the arrival 
of a doctor.
He is survived by his wife, two 
sons and one daughter, all of WaL 
terbora. S. C. Burial was made 
in the Quesinberry Cenfetery c 
the Flemiogsburg road, 'Get 25.
Hsblemsa Church of 
Nassrcoc To Hold Revival
A revival meeting will begin at 
the Haldeman Church of the Naz. 
arene. located at Hayes Crossing, 
on Route 60. Monday evening. No. 
vember 2, with the Reverend J. B. 
Root, of Olive Hill. Kentucky, con. 
ducting the evangelistic services.
Ser\'ices will begin each evening 
at 7:00 o'clock promptly, gjpcial 
singing and special music nSu be 
a feature of each service.
The entire public is heartily in­
vited to attend all services. Tlie 
Reverend W. M. Hodge is the local
Citizens Bank Installs 
Safe Deposit Boxes
The Citizens Bonk is this week 
offering a new service to the pub. 
lie in the form of safe deposit 
boxes.
For a small monthly rental 
charge, the public is urged to use 
this safe, sure means of sa-'eguard. 
ing such valuable documents as 
canceled checks, tax receipts, birth 
certificates, income tax records, 
notes. Insurance policies, deeds 
and wills, and no end of other vaL 
liable items of personal property 
and objects of sentimental value.
For further information see the 
Citizens Bank advertisement on 
page four of this issue.
Sample ballots for the gen. 
Petii Jury List:—Oscar Patrick. I eral eleolicn and the school elec, 
the United States Army through W. C. Wmeiaiid. Ollie Swim, tion in both educntibnal divisions
the National Red Cross to the. Beecher Adkins. Jame.« Linville will be lound on page twn
various chapters throughout the (Hogtown).^Lon Utterback, Wm I —----------------------------- ------
nation. The opening of any new e. Mocabee. Burl Fouch. Mrs. Cal.'RAwan Boys • » ? . -
front or the conducting of any ma- lie Caudill. Dewey Myers. Foresi' inducted Into Army
jor military operation calls for an Lee. Harlan Cooper, Chester Stan.. __________
increased number of surgical ley, L. D. Trent. Frank Ginier.| The following Rowan County
dressings. When the full force of C B Lane. William H Layne, Al. t men were inducted into the United
...... mil'tory units are thrown , vin Caudill, A. J Ramey. Claude: states Army and sent lorward to
against our enemies the number f utterback, Arthur Blair. Henry 
of surgical dressings used will be; Glover, O T Martin. Bill Hudgins, 
enormous. In this event, the local Ben F. Penix. Ray Hogge. Harmon 
Chapter of Red Cross is calling on , click. John M Butcher, James 
Ui# women of Oie county to volun-' Evans. Mrs. E. D. Patton.
teer their services to carry on this ■ _____________________
There are huru
their stations from the Reception 
Center at Fort Thomas. Kentucky, 
on the dates indicated'
Clifford .A. Black, Morehead. 
and Russell Davis. .Morehead, sent 
to Signal. RTC. Camp Crowder, 
Missouri, on October 20
Chalmer H. Stewart, Morehead. 
sent to 9Isl Ordnance Co., (MM). 
Camp Bowie. Texas, on October
dreds of men from Rowap-i^puniy BuSmCSS FirmS 
in the armed forces in the nation; Ta QaII
and scattered throughout the lO 0611
world. Who knows .that some Typewriters
mother in the local Chapter may _____________________
be making the surgical dressing | “ , i T«
to be used on her boy or that her' urgent appeal to business fNOieo (iCOIoeiSl lo
boy died on the battle field or m educational institutions. Lecture .At Colleife
Ihe field hospitals for lack of su -. and the public j ----------------
fleient surgical dressings. The; sale of 25'. of ^ Or Kirtley F. Mather proles-
surgical dressings made locally ■ standard office size type. 1 sor of geology at Harvard Univer.
are only to supplement what the;'^'*'’® manufactured since Janu. siiy, will lecture at the College 
factories are turning out and can-; “O' L 1935, is being made to tore-' Auditorium, at 7:30 p m.. Thurs. 
not meet the dwnands of the Sur. extensive requisitioning, i\ day. October 29
»geon General's request. , becomes necessary. A record | Dr Mather is considered one of
The local Surgical Unit is op.,''’'H *>* *'«P‘ ‘n Washington of all I the country's most interesting and
crating under the direction of'^‘”' ^mid that if the need, effective speakers, as well as be-
Mrs. Alice Palme; Morris. Ubrar- quantities are not acquired by ing one of the cut.stqnding scien. 
ian at the Morehead SUte Teach-i‘P« Army and Navy, these volun. | tists in his field. He will ulk on 
ers College. Those interested and ‘a^ry sales will be of record; the subject "Strategic Minerals
-ainst such requisiUonm^= and the Europea.i War 'wiUing help may call Mrs.
Morris by phone 
Surgical Dressing Unit Room IpS 
Science Building. Those who cgn. 
not come and make surgical dress, 
ings in the afternoon may come 




. Mrs. Sally Montgomery. 72. of 
Scranton. Kentucky, died at her 
home there. October 25, after a 
prolonged illness.
She is survived by four daugh. 
ters; Mrs. Henry Black, of '^4^. 
diana; Mrs. Horton Alley, of In­
diana: Miss Kate Montgomery, 
Morehead; and Miss Flora Mont, 
gomery. Morehead.
Funeral services were conducted 
at the residence last Tuesday, with 
the Rev. J. C. Williams in charge. 
Burial was made in the Leather, 




The age limit of typewriters to 
>e purchased is January 1. l©5, 
since these machines require the 
least rebuilding and pans readily 
available to reconditipners with 
minimum use af strategic mater. | i 
iais. They include mechanicaH ■ 
features desired by the .\rmy and 
Navy whose service units are 
equipped with repair parts fur 
machines up to seven years old
recalled that unless you 
carefully analyze your typewriter
needs from the standpoint of the The Sales Report fur the sale of 
number of hou;-.i per day each. Thursday, Ottobrr 32, 1942. ,it 
machine is needed you will feel I Morehead Stockyards, follows, 
that you need evei? one. Wej Hogs: Packers, SM3C. Me-
know that you and all of us up to'diums. 114,10; Shoat.*. $6 20.1(i.D0.
now have sort of taken typewriters : Cattle Steers. 8.90J.90. Heif-
for Branted but today we must re.'ecs. S880J0.40: Cows, $S 00.9.80; 
gard these machines as absolutely ' Cow.s antf Calves. $60.00.162.50; 
essential to the war effort. 1: you Slock Cattle, $14.75-59 00; Bulls, 
will analyze the hours per day 
that your machines are idle, we 
feel sure you will find that a less 
number of typewriters will 
your needa.
87.80.10.75; Baby Beeves. 89 80. 
14.85.
Calves: Top Veals. $15.70; Me.
dium. 814.00; CommoR antj Large, 
1810.10.13.40.
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food front can be reported this 
week. In Uie (Irsi place, the OPA 
acted to end the grocers’ cry 
••Out of stock todayl." A new pric. 
ing regulation permits a fair ceil­
ing increase for those retail gro. 
cers who were caught with such 
low March price maximums that 
they had to remove certain food 
products from their shelves.
If the housewife wanted to buy 
these items, she had to stop at 
stores where the ceilings were 
high. This operated to protect the 
stores with the high ceilings, be. 
cause they had no competition.
Tuna Bsh pnees in Cleveland 
furnish a good illustration. A cer.
Ocl. 31.
In order to relief cordwood 
shortages wherever they may ap. 
pear, the OPA has authorized all 
its state ofBces to make price' ad. 
justments in their areas whenever 
necessary to assure adequate sup.
ply.
Pour motion pictures on subjects 
related to the government's fuel 
oil raUoning and fuel ennserva. 
tion programs now are available 
for release to schools, industries, 
lefense organizations, consumer 
committees and other groups 
They are "Heat and Its Control" 
"The Story of Rock Wool Home 
Insulation." "The Story of Petro. 
leum," and “Coar for Industry."
are available in 1
size in both sound and silent ver- 
sions, except the cojil film, which 
is in sound alone. For the first 
three, write to the Bureau of Min. 
es Experimeht Station. 4«00 Forb. 
es Street. Pittsburgh. Pa. For the 
other, write to the U. S. Bitumi­
nous Coal Consumers Counsel. Box
483, Washington. D C 
Idle passenger car tires will go 
to work under the new gas ration.
1. 
^ss.
County of Rowan |
Before me, a Notary Public 
and (or the State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
WtUiam J. Sample, who, having 
been duly .sworn according to law. 
deposes and says that he is the 
owner of the Morehead Independ. 
enl and that the following is. to 
the best of his knowledge and be. 
lief, a true statement of the own.
ership. management. 0/ the a.'ore. 
said publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, re. 
qutred by the Act of August 24.
1912, as amended by the Act of 
March 3. 1933. embodied in sec. 
tion 537, Posul Laws and Reguia. 
lions. That the names and addiess. 
es of the publisher, editor, manag- | 
ing editor, and business managers | Several
That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders ovming or holding I per 
cent or more of total amount of 







WiUiam J. Sample. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 24th day of October. 1942. 
(Seal) W, L Jayne. Notary Pubbe
tain grade ol canned tuna handled 
by five of the largest independents
and chains in the city had ceilings . ..
of 23. 27. 29. 47. and 49 cents per [ >n« program, Car owners, 
can. The wholesale cost was j Sas cards, must register their tires 
about 31 cents per can. Obvious, j by number and dispose of all oi-er 
ly. Vie three large outlets with the j five. TTie government already is 
lower ceiling prices wouldn’t han- ^ purchasing the extra new and 
die it at all. so if the people bought | used tires The Railway Express
to- high school students: “When 
school's over, go home." SUgger. 
systems of easing peak-hour trans. 
portation loads have failed 
some places because students did 
not go home when school was let 
out
A national salvage campaign i 
being planned for used silk and 
nylon hosiery. The materials 
utilized in the manufacture 
powder bags.
During the week beginning Oct. 
21. the ODT will conduct a survey 
of inter-city rail and bus traT'el : 
101 ciUes. The Census Bureau 
will interview a number of pas­
sengers on each train or bus 
determine how and why travel 
habits have changed since Pearl 
Harbor. Names will not be ask.
A number of the cities 
in this area, and public coopera^ 




BT DAV BKAMB 
Ceonly Agent
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fer Dmlto/ State* genater
ALBERT a. CHANDLER.







who enter the armed 
services of the United States are 
reminded that they must turn in 
their sugar ration books to the 
War Price and Battoning Board.
have not done this to 
] date, which is in violation of the 
Sample, • ration regulations.
Upholstering
And r* -
FURNITURE REPAIR OF ALL KINDS 
Foniitiire Cnted for Skipaent
E. K T0.WUNS0N
West Main Street ' . Morehead. Ky.
pricing regulation wont 
duce the higher ceilings, but if will 
enable competing merchants 
stock and sell the product at 
lower price.
Also on the food front, the OP.A 
created a food price division 
Uke care of price research and 
analysis and care for the technical 
deUiIs of price regulation
OPA's attempt to bring all pric. 
« into line will bring as staled 
List week, possible mark-ups 
categories of foods which repre. 
sent about 15 per cent of ail food 
purchases. These are. for the 
moat part. seasonally.packed 
goods, and the present ceilings in 
»me cases are considered unfair 
to the sellers- Therefore, OPA 
will allow the computation of new 
ceilings according to carefully-pre. 
scribe-d regulations on breakfast 
cereals, canned fish, hydrogenated 
shortenings, coffee, sugar, other 
' shortenings, cooking and salad 
oils, carmed vegetables, nee, dried 
fruit, and lard.
Everything that rolb on rubber 
—millUry vehicles excepted—is 
now under a 3S.mile speed limit 
Beating is likely to mean; No re. 
caps or new Ures for you.
The WPB has asked (tor deveiop. 
ment of more containers, which 
«-ouli not use enticaJ materials.
War ration stamp No. 9 will be 
good for the purchase of three 
pounds of sugar between Nov, 
and Dec. l.V Stamp No. 8, wh,
expert wilt I worth SI.OOO.OOT to Kentucky 
appraise them .ind (orwag^ a, tarmers. declares S. C. Jone» of 
check. Damaged, but repairable the Suie College of Agriculture 
tires, will be appraised ,it ceiling and Home Ecreiomics 
prices, less cost of repairs. A ton of stalks which have not
.Acting to encourage the .substi., been exixised to the rain contain 
tution of cheaper containers to re- ! as much fertilizer nutrients as 
pUce steel and other critical ma- five or six tons of manui-e. ac. 
terials. the OPA has informed the cording to Jones Tobacco stalks 
chemical industry that, except in ^ are rich m nitroger and potamum 
special cases, it will not permit , and al.so contain phoggifuTrus and 
producers to pass on to consum. * time. A ton of stalks croCain SO 
■a increases in container costs I or 63 pounds each of aitroMi and 
.About 5.SOOJMO pounds of fat potassium and -Ixiut six poiBtds 
could be saved for explosivea* if [of phosphorus and 35
hunters this year would cut and 1 pounds of calcium, or the eniiva. 







WILUAM H. REES □□
REPUBUCAN party






game kill. Hunters also have 
been called upon Ui turn in their 
di*charg«l shotgun shells, rifle 
cartridges, and the down feather 
iterfowL It is estimated that 
2.000 Ions of brass could be saved 
for the war effort 
Collection of tin and steel .scrap 
have doubled and redoubled in 
two months, the WPB reports.
Eight thousand tons of tin cans 
were received for detinring in 
September.
Housen'ivc 
last Item again and boost the coL (' rain*, 
lection of tin cans .igain and again.
Your A-book for gasoline ra­
tioning will provide tor ZJOV maes 
of driving per year at the rata of 
IS miles per gallon.
TTie United States mint, seeking 
conserve war metal, has cur.
Uiled production of pennies by 
half in recent months. However,
STATE OP KENTUCKY
ents. t’ purchased in commercial! COUPFTY OP ROWAN 
fertilizers, would cost some $12 or I
$1^ hCTce all farmers should 1 I C. V. Alfrey. CM «f Ike Kwwae Cmmtm Cwmrt ^
caftofully conserve and utilize ■ Uw ‘-------- b . tm .w ■ -- - ____ ..
their tobacco su-iks. which might ^ ^ rtrrrtt emwf «l tke geMnl eleetiM b*BH
............... ' to toe peislue ef Beww C«uty fee toe r'rrtlto I
he keM •• toe third day »€ Niflir. l»g£
Clvea aitoer mj h
. , idv;
calls tor five pounds, expires at .
---------- -------- _ month. Get the pennies
Expert Shoe Repairing I ^
MODERN l-p-TO-D.XTE SHOP
CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
Morehead Ledge No. AM
F.&A.M.
return twice thli amount or more 
in crop -increases, with present 
prices of farm crops.
A large part of these consUtu- 
eots are soluble and are readily 
leactaed out of tobacco stalks and 
l<»t. when the stalks are in the 
Please re*d Uhatjopen during the (all and winter 
- a . ... . -should either
plied in (he barn over winter 
spread thinly at once on winter 
cover crops or oo pesture or 
'nwAsw flelda. Tobacco is being 
stripped early this fall and. with 
the splendid growth of cover crops 
and pastures prevailing, they 
might well be spread as stripping 
proceeds, if they cannot 
i^read now, they should be kept 
in the dry and spread wlien these 
crops begin growth in the spring. 
Rowan County fanners should 
either leave the stalks in the barn 
them on their fall seed.
y>ur child’s bank 
ana into war stamps—and into 
circulation If ecch of 33.000,000 
families would put to pack mto 
arcujauon. the result wxjuld
(NEXT DOOB TO CITT HALL)
MAIN STREET MOREHEAD. KY. :
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Aia(/i 5t. Caskey Bldg.
Every Fearth Thsreday 
•f Each .MoBth








Genuine Chevrolet Parts^ 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-MIDLANDTRAIL- 
GARAGE
DR. M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
Second FW CnnsoUdated 
Hardware BniMteg 
MOREHEAD. KBNTUCXT
The cnoi-mining Indostry. with 
a shuitage of manpower, has be­
gun to hire women. The Union 
Pacific Coal Company has taken 
on 22 Half work in the shops 
and hal- pick slate on mine tip. 
pies.
The first rent-enforcement suit 
m the Lorain-Elyria, 0-. defense 
rental area has been filed in U 
S. Court
Fifty-five retail . merchants.' 
found by the OPA m the Cleve. 
land region to have eold refrigera­
tors at hi^er-than-ceiling prices, 
have been forced to refund to 42FI 
customers j total of more than! 
$6.9«0. 1
The ODT has sent a message I
' REMEMBER 
PEARL HARBOR!
•HELM'S GOVERNMENT AP. 
PROVED CHKTKS—Blood tesU 
ed for 20 years—Wonderful liv. 
abiUty-Egg Contest' winners— 
World'll records-Extra eggs and 
extra chicks raised make you 
extra proflts-HELM"S HATCH­
ERY, Paducah. Ky.
Dr. L A. Wise
Has oMved to toe J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where be wUl 
be toeatod every Friday, ex- 




L Mk a. IWMJM br H OO-ta,. HU.
C. V. ALFKEY 
CnM; Coart Out
SAMPLE SCHOCH. BALLOT




STATE OF KENTUCKY 
COUTHT OF ROWAN
L C. V Alfrey. Clerk aC tor Baxnw Cewty CawL eertily toM 
Ihe feregatog b a b«e sad esmcl eow *d tfe aehsal eleetts* ballato
to he far«iahed to toe preeiiicb to — • divtotob _______ one
•f Rawan (touty (*r the eteettob tohehtodsatoetoWtoo-sgtoa. 
iher. IM2.










Phooe: 91 (Day). 174 (Ni^ht)
monuments
• Fam Maebtoerr
• Saw Mills—Hstors 
■ WagoBs





Write Us For New Prices
J. P. HAMER
LUMBER CDHPJUn .
Kenova, West Virginia [
SAMPLE SCHOOL BALLOT
EAKBtfaBd) DiTisioB No. 1
SCHOOL BALLOT
Far Meatoer Board •( |
(To«e Far Ow Ooly)
ORA JAMBS..............................i i
DCXTK LAMBERT......... j |..........  □
STATE OF KENTUCKY 
COUNTY OF ROWAN
L C. V. Alfrey. Clerk of toe Rawan County CoMt. eertUy that 
toe foregoing b a true and correct eopy of toe rlrrttsa
to ha faratohed to toe prerinete In ednestoMUl divlsioo Nuber Ftvo 
I, of Rosvan Coonty for toe eleettost to be held on toe third ^ of No. 
*! veinher. 1942.
Givan oader ay hand tob toe twenty-first day of Oetoher. 19tt.
C. V. ALFREY 
County Court 0«rk
J[entdcky Politics has announced, however, lhat he would have a -loi to say” before
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDS»ENDENT
the election. He has predi
s congressional i
li||ed a
Kentuejcians. noted for tt^ fer. 
vor for politics and bitter political':
campaigns, are showing Interest in f r* ~ ^ ---------
the campaign now being waeedl!^ Seventh District between A. 
for the November 3 election P^stonbur*; Democratic
Witt a lick o( major iimin .oO "li O'. EUmm- E. Gob,
Flecy speeches. and' “"a th- ta er a .j bard. Buckhom. former Presby.
A Uolttb SUtt, Smo.or,
R.prm«,UUvw lo Conroo.,. four; ">
oppollott juakk. ond oitt roilrood, ’’
w..>km(««inner wfii he vnt»H min' Chairman of the important 
House MiliUry Affairs Committee.com issio er ill be oted io ofilce.
Senator A B ‘‘Happv" Ch;r. 
dler. Democrat, who is seeking t 
election, has been too busy 
VI rstiington to vpend rnorh time 
Kentucky .ind ras left nos* of his 
■ g to friends.
Cov. Keen Jt^nson. who sue. 
ceeded Chandler vo the Governor, 
ship, has made several speeches 
urging that Chandler ami Ken. 
tucky's eight Oernocmic Repre. 
senUUves in Cooffeas. who also 
are seeking re.elcction. be return­
ed to otSce because of their sup. 
port of President ~ 
program.
J<gm M. RolMkMi. Barbourville. 
Kentucky's lone Republican rep. 
resentative, is without opposition 
In the general election.
handshaking tour of the state.a quiet  He
Mbrrr
Paul M. O’Leary Pre­
dicts Rationing of 
Many Items
re-election every time, 
since 1330, when he swung his' 
Eastern Kentucky mountain dis. 
Irict, which the Republicans ruled 
for many years.
Like Chandler. May also ___
been kept in Washington much of 
the UmedW the press or congres. 
siunal busuS»;gnd has left most 
of his campaigning to friends.
Democratic leaders have 
pressed confidence that May's 
.state and federal organization 
backing would overcome the sup. 
port given Gabbard by the United 
Mine Workers of America.
Although interest is being shown 
in the campaign, a light 
expected by political leaden who 
point out to the light August pri. 
mary balloting and the fact that 
only \M0 of K«itucky s 140.000 
men in the armed forces have re. 
quested absentee ballots.
The total vote in both the Re­
publican and Democratic primar. 
ies August 1 was only 230.976. 
compared to 815.538 in the 1939
Less U\an haU' of Kentucky's 
Democrats voted in August. aU 
though the primary attracted 
more Interest than has the geneAl 
election hecwiise of the bitter cam­
paign waged against Chandler by
prevailed in sugar rationing.
P. A. was under great pressure to 
curtail allotment to beverage bot­
tlers and give more U> bakers, but 
OXeary pointed-out that the sup. 
was not being cut “anywhere 
' the nutritional danger lei'el 
we're not deciding whether a 
should eat a cream puff or 
drink a bottle of soda pop."
WE SPOILED BRATS 
Expect Wh»t We Ain’t Gonna Get 
—For 17 Years—
-—Just Call—71—for Ice or Coal— 
NOW—For The Duration
-You Can Get It—If We Got It-
Get Your Order In Now And Don't Be Surprised If You 
Hgve To Wait.
Mwehead Ice & Coal Company
Paul M. O’Leary, the plain- 
spoken doctor of philosophy who 
runs rationing for Leon Render, 
son, warned that Americans are in 
for "a lot more rauotiing if the 
war lasts a couple of years longer-'’ 
He declined lo ducuss the oir. 
rent problen child, coffee, but 
made it clear that the Office of 
Price Admininration. of which he 
is deputy administrator for ration. 
irfS. would not hesiUte to ration 
it. if necessary, lust because it 
might be considered a luxury or 
because it contained cal feine.
"Were not making semimoraL 
istic distinctions between neces. 
sary foods and so-called luxury 
foods." the former economics pro- 
fes-sor from Cornell said in an in. 
terview. “We don't feel that it's 
our business » te!I people what 
they should eat and drink."
This philosoohy of O’Leary's
• treated |mailed to all pr 
cases in this district urging them 
to come to Mt. SterUng on Novem­
ber 11 tor a check-up on th^ir 
physical condition. M: 
cases are also expected to attend.
A similar clinic was held in 
Sterling in September. 1941 when 
93 physically handicapped boys 
and girls were examined. Many 
of these have received treatment 
during the past year.
"Like other agencies the Ken­
tucky Crippled Commbsion is feel, 
ing the effects of the war." stated 
Miss Marian Williamson, director. 
“Sex-eral of our rurgeons are now 
in the armed services and two of 
our nurses are in the Army Nur.
Ities are also making it difficult 
to carry on our work. We cannot 
plan as many clinics. The Mt. 
Sterling clinic this year is a spec, 
ial concession to the interest of 
people n this area and in the 
nee^ of the children. We urge 
every crippled child to take ad­
vantage of this opportunity for 
diagnosis as we cannot predict 
when we may be able to hold an. 
other clinic here."
Miss Williamson further sUted 
that the splendid cooperation d 
public agencies, such as Che coun­
ty health departments, and pri. 
vate agencies, clubs and local 
committees undoubtedly would 
help the Commission in this war 
emergency so lhat the fine pro. 
gram of services to crippled chil. 




Ginic To Be Held 
At Mt. Sterling
Prerkmaly Treated Cases Are 
tinged T« Attend Oinic 
For Chcck-Uf
A free clinic foi crippled chit, 
dren in six counties will be held 
in the Baptist Church, corner of 
Howard and Hig.h Sts.. Mt. Ster. 
ling, on Wednesday. November U. 
The clinic will be conducted oy 
the Kentucky Crippled Children 
Commission, official state agency 
in charge of such service; exami. 
nations will be made by Dr. W. M, 
Brovn. Lexington, orthopedic 
geon. assisted by field nurses 
the Commissian't staif.
Counties for whose benefit the 
clinic is planned are Bath. Meni- 
Morgan. Powdl, 
I are bciag
Bankers Monthly Features 
.\rticle By Local Instructor
The October issue o' the Bank, 
ers Monthly carries an article of 
interest to all business and pro. 
fessional men. entitled "How to 
Find a Perfect Secretory."
Miss Rubye Lee Cochran, in. 
structor in commerce at More.
head Stole Teachers College, 
thor of the article, is a recent ad. 
dition to the staff of the Depart.
of Commerce at Morehead 
State Teachers College. Miss 
Cochran formerly taught at Eas. 
tern New Mexico College at Por. 
tales. New Mexico and at Mississ.
lumbus. Missisiiippi. She holds 
a M S. Degree from the Univer. 
sity of Tennessee and had her un­
dergraduate work at Bowling 
Green Business University and
MiUtgan CoUege.
'Other magazines that have re. 
cently carried articles written by 
Miss Cochran are: The Office, a 
magazine of office equipment, and 
the Journal of Businaa Sduca-
ndM chunk of
mm
I ^<1^. Mister . . . nigdMititl 
* tough eitough to take wintef 
wont and stay handsomd Don't take my word for it
P
. iuM try me on cooay-and
let the shoe hom be the )udge. VomII get a real thrill when you 
discover my diminethre Janimn friendl
YottH know why we Jarwuws are * 
the chain ot college men from one end of the
nation lo the other. to tgSS
G 0 L D E ’ S
DEPARTMENT 
MOREHEAD, :
Shop Early For That Service Man
SERVING OVERSEAS
If you want to be sure that he gets his gift at Christmas,





Postal refrulatians require that all Christmas par­
cels intended for men in the service overseas be mailed 
on or before November 1,1942, if they are to reach their 
destination by December 25.
Choose your gift to that dear one in the service 
from this list of fine military articles;
SHAVING KITS MONEY BELTS
MILITARY KITS BILL FOLD SETS
BIlUL FOLDS LEATHER MERCHANDISE
seiRng kits fountain pens
Initials ivill be engrraved in gold lettering, free of 
charge on all military sets and leather goods.
COMPLETE LINE §
We will have a complete assortment of Christmas 
Gifts and Winter Togs, since our complete line of mer­
chandise was purchased several months ago.
Guistmas Cards
\3 low as Ic each, and up. Buy and mail early.
Lay-Away Plan
Try our convenient Lay-Away Plan. You pay only
one-fourth down, and the balance in any convenient 





B RU C E’S
5c - 10c (& ^1.00 S t ores
MOREHEAD, KY. OUVE HILL, KY.
THE MOREHEaD (KY.) dto^ende 1
Tbe new floor stocks tu is as 
follows:
Cistilled spirits. S2.00 per proof 
gallon. - . ; .
Malt liquors SI per barrel.'
Wine, less than 14- per cent 
nlcpnol. 2 ewts per wine g=ll
Football Game - - -
(CenUatied from Pace U
pletad for the maunfact 
sale of 2.258.000 stirrup p
cuards; Vincent Zachem. center; i
. umps ft»p 
protection against fires started b2 
incendiary bombs. The retail 
price ceilings range from C.OO to 
S3.80.
MRS. C. P, WALTZ. SociMy Edlloi^Pliime 146
Mrs. Luther :--ni:-c.i M:'. r.iit! tli--.. Ed:v.i;d Biihcp
Fridry m v.vc.v.L-L-i;s -..su and .or. Charle,. .ind Mi.-.6 Mar. 
with her mc'ite-, Mr.. C:.;bcn.on. gue. .te . ^pc.tt . .S,.u:rd„v
in Dunnetin. V:rcim.i. . . nnti Sunday in .-tshlwd. the ?ue>ts
5f -Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Gillespie. _
M.-. .-ltd Mr^'Wnl-^r Calvert, of 
Le.xmgtcn. tpOnt t.ne \Vre4:.cnd . Tfie bsiiertcn; <'.i the ..-hurcU w.ts 
wltn-mt parwts. ,.ir. .iitd Mrs. J,, dtccr;;;cd ;n fall caior.‘i. Pi-nvai. 
3. Cilven and lamtiy. . .
WMe ?4 in-*1 r-nryM6t 10 HnA\«Tton. Karl Jordon.' •
Wine. 21 
per 'Vine gallon. 
ChHmpftgiie. 3 cTnts
in fodd is getting to 
greater quantities. Au- 
. • gust shipments of grains .md cer­
eals .brought the delivered total 
to 187 million pitunds.
i «iy.
Dr. am: Mr.-. Pitipei .imi Mr.‘.
Pearl C-ok.-t-y fix’ni Siimlay ,n 
Attend -S,. ... y,.-. md 4,n..™d >Ir.
. • iwSSSS;'«
55^=¥M=!iSiigi
• Mr -and .Mrs. Walter Carr rc. The S-a-pound =.a.y has been giv.'rtay. and while In M-rehead. 
turned to Tailaiatssee. Florida, en.the name ot S..unc!reip.Lhael. i was me cuesl of Pres.de.it
a -yara-room." and germ. , ..tiii.Uialiy carrcr.ated wine, i! 
ffl>”uie.teller. gr.me.s. mid re- ci.-u pi- hr.il pint 
The Uital fed,
Funds for T,te p^rty were c< i. ci hoi. 10 cents per wme gallon.
, U. S. Government 
al:i. Needs Typewriters*
The only types of footwear 
rationed arc men’K rubber boots 
and rubber work shoes>
Sunday, alter spending .t two- 
. weeks visit with his parents. Mr. 
and -Mrs. O. P. Carr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jeffries, oi 
Prank^irt.
Mrs. Boone Caudill is in 
Vernon. Indiana, with her mother. 
Mrs. Boy Elrod, who is seriously
NOTICE!
I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE 
for any debts made by anyone 
other than myself, from this 
date. WlLBLm MOORE.
WANTED
TO BORROW. ONE SAFE, by the 
War Price and Rationing Board. 
Excellent care * guaranteed. 
Please contacvBoard
Mr?. Rpy Cornetie returned 
home last week, from the Gi»od 
Samaritan Hospit|J, where 
underwent an appendicitis opera, 
tion. She is much improved this 
week. V
,■ left SundayMrs. J. F. Hackne^'  
for Washington. D. C-. to be wi 
her daughter. Mrs. B. F. Dixon, 
who is seriously ill. Mrs. Dixon 
is the former Miss Maude Hack, 
hey.
; the funeral of
Mrs. Fannie Pratt, and who were 
the Sunday guests of Mrs. E. £. 
Elam, include; Mrs. A. B. PaL 
mer. Danville. Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Talbert Baker. Middletown. Ohio; 
Mr* and Mrs. Tom Hargis. Cin. 
cinnaU. OMo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hov-ard I^vts. Houston, Texas.
. miiiviriuBls thr.-rtighoui the fnited 
24 ser cent. St per Stall-. We need tout holp mnv
Mrs. B. F_ Penix. Mr., M’iley May!: Jo^/summltf | ^ ty«wnters will be o.sed
;Mrs, W. H. V.4Ughan.
Do™Hu®h,iSS "I"-- ; el?,. 5 cema by the .kimy and NaA-y*.
MILLS
Leo Davis Opp will
\tnll take over the work 
St. Alban's .Mission, Mnrehead. 
beginmhg Sunday. November 1. 
- 1942. «
leave Thursday for Fon Thwnas. Sen-ices have hitherto been con. 
where he will be inducted into the j ducted at 8 JO ,\. M.. but due It. 
United States Army. j Archdeicon Cooper'i. hea\7 ,«ched.
Jack Hel' * ___ " ' ' ** Mtire.
The floor tax. Mr. Taylor said. *o carry 
»hows the increase in the vitrious vices of oi 
clasrifications. For instame. cur. fighting forces.
crease the volume of paper wnrk
c Helwig. Jr. and Miss Helen I head every Sunday evening 
Moron, of Covington, Kentucky. 7:00 P. M. until further notice 
The public
Avhisky per proof gal. «»«irn order, report and purchase 
Ion IS $4 and under the new law it j requisition must be typed for ac­
ts S6. The tax hat been paid tm I *■**•'^*7. readability and perma- 
all stocks now ii the hands of record. A typewnter is an
dealers for i-esale at the old rate! “sential piece of equipment
\isited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Helwig. Sr., last Sunday.
Mr. E. E. Elam, of Charlestown. 
Indiana, was called to Morehead 
last week, by the death of his 
mother^nUaw. Mrs. Fannie Pratt.
Mrs. Hannah Ellington. Cox'ing.
TOED FURNtTURE FOB SALE
UVINGJIOOM WICKER SET,
Ohio;
town Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Firmey, Louisville, attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Sally Montgomery, 
last Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Pennebaker 
spelt Tuesday and Wednesday in 
LouisA’iUe where Dr. P«
s the guest of the University oi
Watout „ a, m«iUn, ot ...
iation of American Medicalbedroom s«, iron bed, vanity | » dreaser, cu(rt>oard. with glass! - 
doors, oak chest. Will 
’ cheap. See or caU Dr. R.
Hoke.
FOR SALE
TWO HOUSES AND LOTS in Tol. 
liver addition. Each house has 
four rooms. pracUcaUy new. 
Will sell t^eap. easy terms. See 
C. W. Lane at the Citizens Bank 
or LinviUe Wright, R. B. No. 2. 
Morehead.
CoUeges.
Mr. Leo Davis' Oppenbeimer 
and Miss Betty Kiting, of Louis. 
\-ille, visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Oppenbeimer. Sunday.
and the Government levies the dif. 1 t^'^ry bomber. In the Nha7 every 
^rence on the stAlcs on the floors. ■ battleship normally carries 59
to attend the cordially invited »PP'y legal aircraftliquors now stored in home for «'eO' cruiser. »; «
New Revenae Act
home coiuumptinn. 'destroys. 7. These t
Retuj-ns coverin the floorg bV’* "o'''' been cut in half. 
si««-ks tax must be made to the • *'’•'7 message sent or received
collector t^imemal revenue on or ’ by sH radio operators an the *r- 
before December 1, He jeiofnn-,' be typed.
THEATRE
FWONE 149 MOEEHEAD. ET.
THCSSDAT and FRIDAT 
OCTOBER 29.29
“The Spirit of 
Stanford”
r~W« AIM u.
The Rowan County Womans 
Club met in the basemens of the 
.Methodist Church Tuesday eve. 
ning. October 20th. with the Gar. 
den Department in charge. In the 
absence of Mrs. Roy Cometie. 
Mrs. Georgia Walker. Vice.presu 
dent, presided. The business ses. 
sion included a report of the Dt.s. 
trict meeting at Fl<
IlDDOSGS $3,500-000^'^'“"** “ oriawiTri fe'W' exaAipics of thi tiui
uupvuw hej part the typewriter piayr^
The Government expccu




Eay CarrtgH - Mn Rt^ 
Max TeiRne
■ ‘hunter Espimage^
Mrx. C. E Bishop, after which the 
mecUng was given over to the 
Garden Department wiCi Mrs,
Mr. amd Mrs. C O. LcMb and 
ats. Jimmy and Earl, and Don 
and BUI Battaon spoil the week, 
end at Russell Springs. They 
accompanied home by Mr. 
Leach's father, who will spe^ the 
winter in Morehead with 
sen. ★
Mrs, J, A. Bays returned home 
Tuesday from a two.weeks visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. James 
Hodges, in CindnnaU.
♦
Miss Gladys Alim arrived SaU
. L J • FOR RENT 
HOUSE LOC.ATED ON Flemings- 
- .burg..Road., Close in.„S«_.E- 
H. Tomlinson, West Main Street,
Morehead, Kentucky. 9-10-43,“rday from Boise. Idaho, where
--------------------------------- [She has been working for the past,-- —- —
FOR RENT year, lo visit with her parents, Mr. 1 Novwnber 3rd. The
TWO-ROOM CABIN, .»! m,a J. A.
Gas. water and electric bills I
Mabel Alfrey. Chairman in charge. 
Mrs. Alfrey presented a play. 
“How The Story Grew." with the 
members of’this Department tak. 
ing part. The 'story was quite 
amusing and very typical of every 
day life in the gtiall town. be. 
ginning with a simple story in 
Mrs. Green’s kitchen and a UtUe 
I later in the day, after aeveral 
I wosnen bad told U. the story end-i 
ed in stark tragedy. The cast of 
the play was as follows:
Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Lindsay Cau. 
dUl.
Mrs. Green. Mrs. C. O. Leach.
Mrs. Bean. Mrs. D. M. HoU 
brook.
Mrs. Rice. Mm. N. C. Marsh.
Mrs. DooLittle. Mrs. RusseU 
.Meadows.
Mrs. Snow. Mrs. Mabel .Alfrey.
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Lester Btair.
Ml*. White. Mrs. Fred Blair.
The next meeting will be held
the home of Mrs. Garland CoL
li> pay on that date. Mr. Taylor,^'' typewriters manu-
T.e Will Pw n„ „rH *>* ,r-! since Jaeuory 1. 1^35. t
^ Al.“Lr- the collector of mter- '» =*» "t*^ »" their na- _ ____
******* revenue for defferred pay. m hke proportfon. There; WllUaei . Erie I
On NoTewber 1 ^ ments to be concluded not later i many who have only two or i___________
---------------- than September I, 1943. three machines and are willing to ------
A floor stock tax of apprnxu “We have organized a compre. “tt* “t“* tber* »t*o others SUNDAY. MONDAT A TUESDAT 
mately 93.500.000 has been im. hensive program lo extend to et'- “htl 'Are will-; NOVEMBER 1.L4
posed onJCeniucky liquor dealers OMi city .md hamlet in Kentucky «*• th>» latter group “The Pride of the
by the latest congressional rexe- and Tennessee. ’ Mr. Taylor ex.' P“rticuJarly among individuals. ; ^
nue measure. H. B. Taylor, dis. plained, “to check on the accuracyl ------------------------------— ! IWIKCCS '
trict super\-itiOr of the alcohol tax of these inventories. T’hoae whof- facilities of the 3.022 ciwn- Gory Caaper - Tereax WrtgM
unit said this week. violate the law will be dealt withj*^ '‘'“t''* boards of the U. S. De­
stocks severely ■■
Complete insTructlons are being' f«tm truck <^>era-; WRDNESOAT and mJESOATThe tax will be based of spirituous, -innus and Malt 
,.ie floors for resole
partmeni of Agriculture, will 
t^j„^<used to asxist far tr c i era-;
tq each known dealer through ^ «« certifleatea of
November 1. Mr. Taylor said Collei Uir of Internal Bes-eoue Sel. »'*'■''«»»* necessity under ODT 
severe penalties are luxivided for don E Cienn. Any deiUer who 
violatkm of the pcpt-isions. He doesn’t . - and the instruc- _ , ’
■ingested that it might be better i tions should get ir tnurii with Mr. * IndCl 





ALLEN PARLOR FURNACE for
.1 Lyong Aven-! Mrs. E D. Pattern gpent a few 
- see Mrs. Ora <lAys at her farm on Route 60. near 
42. Morehead. last week, returning to 
Ashland, Sunday.
Miss Mildred Maggaid. of Lo.
coal heat. Good condiUon. WUl gan, W. Va.. spent the weeluend 
ell reasonable for cash. CaU'with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
r see .Mr. Mabel Alfrey. 40-lc E. E. Maggardi
m
October 25 at four o'clock in the 
Christian church. The Rev. A. E 
Landolt officiated.
'The bride was attired in an orl. 
^nal model of monad Uue sheer 
wool, stgied uRth beautiful aim-
beige veiled with matdiing 
blue, and brown accessories. Sbe 
wore a shoulder bouquet of orchids 
and carried a white lace handker. 
chief, which was a family heir, 
loom. A traveli.ig coat of bea\-^ 
completed the costume. . .
Miss Mary Alice Calvert, sister
A Good bivestnent
War Bond? are as safe as the currency you car- 
’Irect oBligations of/your govern^- 
$18.75 for the smalleat Bond! | 
I to •». value of $25 .
They are di ( 
meat. You pay 
In 10 years it incruast 
33 1-3 per cent more.
Many things you might buy ; 
now. By cashing your Bonds after the war j 
can get things you want. You will 1 _
have extra funds. You are not asked to give ... 
but ^ invest with safety and a good return.
’ are- not available 
yoi 
I be glad t«
________ . ame dm<
Many buy their War Bo/ds h 
May we serve you 7 '
PEOPLES BAM OF MOBEHEAD
MOREHE.AD, KENTUCKY
with Mr. Arch Wniiantt as Chair-
CA^RT.JATNR
The marriage of Miss Margaret 
Calvert, daughter of Mr. and Blrs. 
J. B. Calvert, to Mr. Mason Jayne, 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Jayne, was quietly 
- - - ’ l
accessories, and her bouquet was 
of orchids. Mr. Walter Calvert 
sm-ed as best man.
The bride is a graduate 
Morehead Sute TeacheR College, 
and has for the 
beerPe
the’’Mod*l Laundry.
Mr. Jayne* attended the More, 
head SUte Teecben College, and'j 
is in the company of Jayne Bro 
in the Midland TraU Cange.i
Mr. and Mrs. Jayne left imme. 
diaiely after the ceremony oi 
wedding trip to New Orleans.
The Missionary Sodejy of the 
Christian Church wUl.meet at the 
home of Mix. N. E. Kennard. 
-Thursday evening, November 6.
Mr. V. Wolfford will be 
charge of the program.
Hallowe'en Fxrtjr At
I
The Young Peoples Guild of the 
Christian Church gave a Hallowe’. 
en Party for college age young 
' people, WedneMlay evening of this
WHAT HELPS
HELPS YDl!
sad wages, every year. la taxea—$1,364,638 last year, 
^,904,876 aiace 193S—help to build scfaoolt aad ednate 
your diildrea, cootzibute to old age aaaiscaoce, aid to 
dtOdten, aid to the blind, beakh aeresc^ coo*
federate peswoa* and other public aervicea.
The loss of beer's taxes would mean chat ym would bare 
n dig sciU deeper into your own podm to meincaia 
these aerricca.
To protect ibeae coauibuiiotM to Keotneky's welfue, the 
brewing todnsety carriea on a «^-n
b«, ia ioU.
To date, tfaroogfa this Commirtee's cot
and local law-enfocceauot officials, 39 retail beer li 
have been revoked becwise oflaw vioUdoos; 12 a
4.places padlocked; 4 lirrfwr renewals refused. . . .
YOU can help in two ways .(1) Don’t buy beer m any
a the law; (2) report any law vi^atioa
to the antboridea or to this Comminre.
KENTDCKT GOMNITTEE
■lEVIlS UBSSTtT FBUniTISI
9 9UR, 119119911. gy.
An That Lotrfes Black Is Not Goal
^ET THE BEST.. Tt COSTS LI&I 
-Inniat Ob-
ECONOMY CO.SI
Longer Aiming-MiH’e Bteit-Le^ Ash
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. B06UES8, Owner 
WHXAHQ., (Carter Ceanty) KENTUCKY
Safety Rfr Your Valuables
AlnfSt every day evenU take place which drama- 
tixe and emphasise the increased importance of 
such documents as Cancelled Checks. Tax Re­
ceipts, Birth CerUAcates, Income Tax records,
Notes. Insurance Polides, Deeds, WiUs, War Sav- 
ings Bonds. Selective Service Data, and Military 
Records. The country is rapidly becoming 
“Document Conscious” and thei«e will be many 
new forma of records and permits issued as the 
War goea on. *
Safeguard such valuable personal property and 
also objects of sentimental value against the 
hazards of theft, loss and destruction. Keep 
these items quickly available, in' one Central 
place. •
Rent a Safe Deposit Box here. The Small cost 
is well worth the price, in peace of mind alone.
The Citizens Bank
Moreheaci, Kentucky
Fed«^ DegMlt Inmuoe^Cw*
